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moiTwucmnuuk 
Tbl< would be a tlresmome old 

V>r!d without ItH *-time*, 

To iiverwhoot the mark Is Just as bail 
*« i» mi»8 it tiny other way. 

iTraole Strmon on Frash Air. 
^Tbe imiuti- corruption -and dopra vlty 

of liumuD nature v.ere perhaps never 

Meteors and Meteeriteei" 
A meteor la any luminous or fiery: 

object that traverse* space, a s shooting 

\i> man succeeds uufi'SS • bn takes 
<•tia.il'I- neither does be^fnil. 
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si. Hajiiilne.SH^a good bank account, a 
good . ook nnd.good digestion. 

Hi'uub Is the greatest gift a munic
ipality f ig bestow upon Its people. 

Soniehroesi u man is lockler to miss 
Srhut» < omlng to blip> than to get It. 

A uian may bo a light sleeper and 
Mill b« able to sleep only lit the dark. 

,A court lias: W~tJtnrttnwr*to try to 
define a kiwi. That is a job for the 

A man who wishes to rlsji- In the 
world should try" rising early In tlio 
nionilng. 
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"I'l's better to have loved and lost 
than neVer'to have loved at all. but II 
is-n't HO i benp. 

more clearly brought out thuja lu the stars, railing.start, etc; A. meteorite 
hlstortt- black hole of I'aleutta; Tbiitjis a nuiss of inliierai matter which 
atrocity Stands unrivaled as an instniicejreucbes the earth f*«iu up>per sput-e. 
of life utmost «ufferliw butoauity ran ihe fall of a meteorite Is often pre 
endure, piiNsi-tl.througli by a large nuin 
ber, yet leaving a few survivors to tell 
the tale. Many tppre have been slain 
or executed at one time, death being 

reded by the: flight of u nroUall.throUKh 
the sky and by an explosive sound, but 
not always, lor they sometimes reticb 
the earth without any previous, notice 

Anticipated, but probably only 8aferfh«*y have been recorded ever since 
keeping of tbo prisoners was intended, the world began, and, of course, sense 
Slid only fear of breaking a despot's (fail which are never recorded. The 
sleep prevented their earlier release. ^British museum contains a collection 
Tct this torture, "whequaied in history of 5«j« meteoric stones, of which.-twelve 
or fiction, whose record Cannot be read,fel| within the British islands amf the 
inmitLLi'd after the lapse of 150 yenH».*V{rest Jii other_part». Almost every mu 
was produced' merely by crowding menTseunu „( HUy note has a collection of 
together in art ill ventilated room. No, thein, ranging lu size froin a few 
fires, nicks nor scourges were- peerled. (pounds to hundreds of pouiids. Lieu 
All that wis done or reiiiilrcd to be* tenant l'eary brought one from flretrfc 
done was to take from each the nniunnt l̂aud that welshed .thirty six and one almost anybody seems willing to risk 
of air and space to \vlitt-t* hi- WHS nc-.jm|f tons. There are antlit-ulb' <:«»*•» 
customed. < uisji hlin into <ios'eprox- of narrow i-Bcnpes from mut«̂ orlti!«. but 
lmily with bis fellows, and the thingjunly one In history of a .person heing 
was m-conipliMbed.-Kfom "A Farmer'sjkilled, and that man was lu India, lu 

Th* Lame Trotter, 
"vTheD iny father"* got a lame trot

ting borne. 'air. that he's trying to 

Dui l i in Frame, 
A large proportion of the dueh In 

(franco end without bloodshed When 
ehuek oil bin hands," faltered the.tbe off-iuse la not very serious It la 
white linen nurse, "be doesn't ever go 
round, mournful like, with his bead 
banging,'^ telling folks about his won 
derful trotter that's Just "the littlest, 
teeniest, tiniest uilte lame,' Oh. no. 
What fattier doe* in to call up every 
on» b e ktwwa within twenty miles and 
tell "ami 'Say, Tom. Bill. Hairy, or 
whatever your auaie i», what In the 
deuce do you suppose I've gut over 
her* in my barn? A iume horse that 
wants to trot, lamer than tbe deiice. 
yon know, but can do a mile in 2:40.' " 
Faintly the little smile quickened 
again In the white linen nurse's eytis. 
"And the barrr will be full of meh.ib 
half an hour," she said "Somehoif 
npbody wants a trotter that's lame, but 

agreed beforehand that the wofdn of 
command shall be |glven so rapidly 
that the duelists will hot have time 
to take good aim: ̂ oiuetltnea three 
•hots are cscbanged without a hit, and 
then the set-ouffs step In and—"honor 
is satisfied." At the word "Fire!" the 
pistol is raised instantly, j n d It must 
be discharged not later fl̂ an the word 
"three." so the speed with ^'hich these 
words are given regulates tbe. time In 
which it is possible to take aim. There
for*-- the speed with which they are 
spoken is agreed upon beforehand, this 
depending upon the seriousness of the 
duel. The words are timed with a 

serious this Is set at tbe lowest speed, 
eighty bl'ata a minute, which gives 

U lame horse Unit's plucky enough tu|''me for taking accurate aim. A speed 
Srot:"-:Frorn 
la Centnry. 

Notebook." Iffi7. I'hlladelplila .ITeso. 

At leail in. the "movies" «<• don't 
Iiave lo Ilston to the heroine trying to 
plav ibe plniio. 

When They Stoned Actors. "I Must/' 
Authors mid actors ol tml.ii have' "I tnust." said Lord Ni-hun at Trafal 

. iWisTiirfo^oTl3?rirnrtntP fliprnsplvc.', upon [Kar; "1 must." said WnsbiiiM't'in at Val 
tbe disuse of many of the ancient ,'''•>• l'"orgc; <••! uiiist " said. IJin-»ln at 
Cjreek mctliKls of SIIO,KIIIK dlsMitlsfnc itlet.t>sbiirg: "1 must." naliV J\In.rk 
tfon in tbe tbeutiT. Tlic w.irst that uj'l'wniij, with biinkruptcy clutching at 
playwright must reckon with now Is.unj"'* heart; "I must," says every gri-nt 

The man who cultivates his preju-
dlven may expect tlietu to keep him 
•wake at nlgbf. 

Boston has discovered tlint it Is .enrr 
rylng MM large a niuiilclfial debt. Well, 
.whin > ny lan'tV 

'I be rellojy who marries a girl with 
an ludependent fortuuo also gets an 
IndeiM'tident wife. 

War dues not develop Heroes. It only 
rails attention to some who hitherto 
had been unnoted. 

;s*,r?^,?*-1w^T*J**^l!--•M'-, 

Tbe dunce craicejjas nut gotie so far 
,»»• UF^taUtttta^aagnMitt- for jtlete ol«jd«« 'IXacnipb 
fflslnoiicd buBe rimning.. 

ironical cry of "Author!" followed by a 
booing demonstration. But it is on rec
ord that the Athenian audience at hmst 
once forcibly ejected an unsuccessful 
comic poet from thu theater. The pelt
ing of bad actors with vegetables and 
questionable eggs Is rare how even In 
the remotest provinces But. the Athen, 
inns did n»t draw the line at figs and 
olives as missiles. Aeschlnea was said 
nenrly to hnve been stoned to death 
during Ids Htnge enreer, and there Is a 
story of a second rate musician who 
borrowed a quantity of stone from a 
friend to build a house with, promising 
to repay the loan wlth-the atones col
lected nt his nest performance -Lon 

The time has come when everybody's 
vocshuiarly inuBt Include a few mlspro-
jioun. I'd Mexican words. 

A imii hns Just eaten a missionary 
in the Kiidnn. So It does happen out
side of the comic papers! 

On» of the overaigbtsjof history is Its 
netrlm of whnt John Lind said when 
tbe inn7.7le of office was removed. 

K\i Ho" is tile newest world Isn. 
Xo*X#. But the only successful world 
wide linguist so far has been cash. 

'Che. trouble about that thing we call 
condolence Is that it persists In speak' 
ing wlien we want It to keep -silent. 

By w»y of celebrating her seventieth 
birthday Sarah Bernhardt may try out 
another farewell tour in this country. 

Women are not employed by the gov-
orunwnf, as secret service workers. 
Tiie g'W^BnTCOTIirwTTOtjbedold thing. 

Vesuvius and Etna are In eruption 
again Rveu u volcano must be golux 
foil blast to nttract attention these 
days. 

Warm beeswax is advised by Paris 
doctors for rheumatism. This Is n big 
Improvement on the Brst Idea of hot 
st In ;t» 

A, 1'litsbiirgh man was sent to Jail 
for ninety days for stealing an umbrel 
I*. At: this rate we kuow ineu wJio'd 
have t» serve for'life. " 

A real Krelich duel hns Just -been 
fought for the boneub*jofntly-«f bon 
oi and a motion picture company 
*I'b in* do art and commerce wed. 

Burma Ruby Mints. 
Very little is known about the ruby 

mines of Mngok, in n vnlley of Ilurma. 
whence come nearly all the lurge ru
bles. The valley lies through a forest 
which is seldom trodden by white jpeo-
pie. A few Englishmen who live there 
have laid out a nolo ground, and be
tween this and the town are tbe mines. 
The diggings are slowly eating up tbe 
village, and tbo main street is already 
half destroyed. The work goes on all 
day and all night, tbo ruby bearing 
earth being brought up in Iron trolleys. 
A few strangers who have called st 
the mines have been told by the offl-
clals that they can keep any ruby they 
may find, but no one has ever been able 
to find one Tbo gems are imbedd' 1 
In tbe gold colored clay which stretc 
es along the whole of the valley, nod it 
Is only after the earth has been wash
ed that the rubies are seen 

M»rri»gt by H»lt«r. 
Among ignorant people of English 

birth it wns once the belief that a wife 
bought with money or goods was legal
ly married If the purchaser led her all 
the way homo by a halter. 

Daring Gould, the English antiqua
rian, told of a vlllnge poet .known to 
him who bought a wife for a half 
crown and led her twelve miles to his 
cottage. The squlre-«nd the rector pro
tested to' tbe vlllnge poet tbat he was 
not legally wedded. 

"Why, yes. I be." bo replied. "I'll 
take my Bible oath I never once took 
the - bolter" fiff* tl»~ slHra*"crossed* the* 
doorslll tuid tbe door was shut." 

Tbo Intest Instances of sncli wife 
sales occurred in 1S5S and 1850, when 
womotTwere sold in Little Hortou aud 
in. Dudley. In these cases a blue rib
bon took the place of the straw halter. 

man mid womun, sensing dut>. oppw 
tnnlty. crisis iihiMne larger win cess 

"I must" Is (iod's vest bucket foitoti 
la to you who breathe bis free air and 
-work Iti his workshops 

Dally every one of us f.-ices tusks 
that we didn't expect and tlmt we bad 
rather not do. It Is the order of clr 
etiinatiince. Hut Just tbe minute tbat 
"I-must"- conies along our program 
clears up and onr work proceeds plain
ly and according to plan. Tbat inan is 
most sntlsth'd with life who is most 
satisfied'wlrti doing what h e feels 1« 
his Ixnit. 

"I must!" All right, proceed.-Tote 
do Times 

A Chinese officer told an interesting 
story of the first visit of the represen
tative of Vk-kers Sons & Maxim to 
Shanghai. After fetching bis sample 
Maxim gun to tbe arsenal nt 8luuigual 
aud_deniunstrutltig It thoroughly to the 
Chinese, he wns taken In t o a sixty-
tour course Chinese fi'ast that lusted 
until tbe small hours of the morning. 
Meanwlillu n largo party .of the best 
Chinese mechanics In the arsenal min
utely subdividing the labor, quietly 
took" the gun entirely to pieces and. 
either duplicated or took templates of 
bvery part. The following; day the 
sample, reassembled, was handed back 
to hlin with thanks and the remark 
that China wns not In tuo market for 
Maxims Just then. The Chinese Imi
tation failed, however, to work prop
erly.—World's Work. 

Adhtiiv* Egg* of Flihai. 
Among the Hsiies which produce ad

hesive eggs are' the little black head 
minnow (Plmepuiiles promelasi and the 
goldfish. The mnto blackhead deposits 
the fecundnted eggs singly, upon tbe 
under side of leaves of wnter plants 
and watches them unceasingly until 
hutched. The eggs of the goldfish nre 
deposited singly upon the,weeds and 
musses In a similar juanut»r by th« 
male fish. The eggs of the yel low perch 
are held together In narrow- strips or 
ribbons of a glutinous character. Ad
hesive eggs of other species, as the 
black bass, sunllsh, catflshes, etc., are 
deposited lu masses in shallow nests or 
depressions on the l>ottom, and still 
bflier^pec'tM deiMWit their spawn in 
variously shaped adhesive musses upon 
water plants, roots and submerged ob
jects. 

B«»ti th* Carptntar's Racard. 
The> discovery of a enrpouter whose 

father, "grandfather and great-grand
father practiced tfie same «-rnft has An Inventor's Hard Luck. 

j 111 luck wns the persistent partner j been commented upon In several news 
»• |Of Samuel Oromptou. the Inventor ofjpapers and at I.nuibeuhurst. In -Kent, 

Kver.o little while, one meets a ma..'0 1 0 «Pl»nli« mule While C'rompton,there- ts n family who have been Inn-

The White Unen Nurse' o f l-*° beats a minute allows no time 
rfor aiming, and therefore is used when 
•the seiohds consider the duel should 

Manglad Names. ',b* m a t l B 0 3 '""'' dangerous as pos-
I remember one London4critic te l l ing ' 8 l ^ t e ' -^ m d 0 1 1 answers. 

me. writes E N. In the BirminghamI ! " " 
Post, how he bad wired to a t;iasBow' T*o Way« *» Catch Rabbits. -
paper tbe news that'the great Nlkischl B? "!<' flrst method "jotl take a lot 
had Just arrived and would conduct'0' s»11! I l l i x 8 0 , t l e Pt'DPer with it 
the Loudon Symphony orchestra on 9 t r e w " " u " Vl>ry m i r u r o c b - l]WD 

such and such a date. The telegraph op |™tch The rnblilts. cutu aud eat the 
erntor. as usual, spelled tin- unfamiliar B, , l t' a m l t l v e P lW' r n l a l t w ' e m s n o r a e 

name along the line of least resistance. , s o v l l , , , l t " l p v t , , lmP t b e l r n o s e s °" t u e 

The rjlasnow subeditor, not |„.|„K .„ rocfe tlll-llii-y fnll In a swouud'andTTO 
musical man. had never beard of s t eP UP̂  "»d P°P o m >u >W b a«-" 

The other method was to "bullil a 
busOn' lire In the woods when the 

Malay •upwstitbMM. 
• 1U1«T child bas to be sturdy to 

aarrlr* t b i ptrtbs of bis birth and 
babyhood. Only an iron constitution 
could basur tiw. baUls of rice -tbat are 
stuffed I n t o hli mouth or the cokTbath 
whleh grmmtM him. immediately on als 
app»tranc» in thV world.' But It Is not 
that a Maday mother is Indifferent to 
the physical wtlfar* of bar offjprinf. 
When bar child falbj HI nd> one could 
be mora »oUcitou». Tbs house and the 
rilUfe a r » n&ucked to Ond the causa 
of tit* aieJaMM. I f iCta suspected to 
be lit t b o interior of the bouse the 
•ervlces at t nitiTa doctor are obtain-

* ' " ^ j i l 

ed. After concentrating his tboaebta 
upon the pit of his stomacb for a 
time he wil l probably oi l for a "fa-

„ , . male cocoanut" Taking then a knife 
m 6 t „ r r r : JSJ^ZT!L?£?\<* . Peculiar . h s p . . he mutters inctn-

N'lklsoh, hut. as the adjective "great" 
was prefixed to the niime. be nntiirally 
assumed tlmt be must bo a Scotchman, 
so the (Jlnsjrow public was Informed 
the next day that the great McKlsb 
had arrived in London 

1 reniemopt" also a London colleague 
reduced to a stato of collapse by dis
covering that he bad been made to say 
that Andrew Black had sung "Nlhepin 
Andrew" Instead of "Nou piu andrai" 

For Sunday 8chool Taach.«rs. 
A teacher Ln a mission Sunday school 

snow Is plenty. Now. rabbits, you' 
must know, is a mite cold blooded lit 
tie critters, so they'll cum and set 
round It and warm their toes. Well, 
pretty soon they'll drop off asleep und 
the firo'll melt the snow Into slusb 
And pretty soou the flre'll die out and 
the mornln* 'II cum on- sharp 'and 'H 
freeze the slush Into ice and ketch the 
little critters fast by the paws. Then 
aiLyQu.hore to: do is cum round with 
yor ax nqd chop 'cm out"—Bohert 

in a Scottish town has some Inter- "aven Schanffler In Metropolitan Mag-
esOnig:"storils-~td'MttrWthe-M^^^ 
itecord "Of the United Rree church, of 
the answers which hnve come from 
Infant lips to her Bible questions. 
Sometimes one gets a perfectly natural 
but wholly unexpected reply. Asked 
what Nnamrtn did after washing In 
tho Jordan beforo~he returned to his 
native land, one mite gavo the ob
vious answer. "Dry hlssolf." The class 
was told the story of tho little Sbunn-
mlte, his minstroke and bis restoration 
by the prophet, and wishing to In
culcate gratitude the teacher asked 
what the mother would do when she 
got bim buck. "Pit a bannet on Ins 
held," shouted immediately a practical 
youth. " ' . 

T«tt For • Fieldglass. 
Inquiry has It that the absolute and 

Infallible test of n glass by tbe pur
chaser is to seo.wbat size letters can 
oe read serosa tbo street from tbo opti
cian's sbop. 

It isn't The real test is a climb up 
a long; and brushy hill until the breath 
comes n hundred to the minute, then 
a snatch for tbjc glass, reposlng-ln-

Ciptursd by an Orang. 
There Is an old story told of a native 

of Borneo who, with a party, went out 
to hunt an ornng outang to sell to 
show man. This particular hunter got 
separated, and at the end of the day 
was still ntlsslng. A search wai or
ganized, and. at the end of tbe second 
day be was found high up ln a tree 
with an orang outang by his aide. A 
ride shot killed the big tpe and then 
the man descended and told of bis 
strange adventure. He bad gone Into 
the river to batht^and as he came out 
was selied by the orang and carried 
to its lodging In a tree. To his tur-
prlse he was not otherwise moleittd. 
What the orang supposed him to be 
or what would hare been the eventual 
outcome of this strange captivity no 
one knows, and the hunter willinf jy 
gave up the chance of finding o u t 

"I am superstitious about owls." says 
Lady Uacilunell. "'and was. very de
pressed, especially as 1 had left my fa
vorite s i s ter III -The sailors tied a 
string round the p o o r dazed- cretfrarB'a 
leg and were father 111 treating It, so I 
offered them 2 shillings for tbe bird, 
which t h e y accepted, and l-then-let-it-
out of nay porthole. The captain told 
m e that they often caught even small
e r birds o n the mast, especially when 
the wind wti blowing off the land. 
On "arriving at Lisbon we received a 
telegram t o say that thirty-six hours 
after my departure my lister bad pass
ed away atnd also Lady Macdonell, the 
wife of Gencrnl S i r A. Macdonell, my 

:xnirJtlierdrH'iaw.' -itr^wtrr 'arrange cola-™ 
cidence." 

Paatal FUt.s In 1130. 
According t o a table of tbe- poet of

fices, in tho Untied States as they wer* 
Oct 1. 1830. tho whole number of of-
ncSrin~fhe~Unliod States w*s 8.0IO. 

sblrt pocket, to see whether tbo buck I T h e „,,„, o f postage-established by 
Is tbe ono you want before you Are.. c o n K r e s a l n 1825 were: On a singlo let-
If It -won't c o In your shirt pocket It 
Is not the glass you want; others are 
made that will. If it shakes in your 
agitated hands It Is not the glass you 
want: you cannot see 'enough more 
with a high power glass to pay for tho 
times when i t Is unusable because you 
cannot hold i t steady.—Outing. 

Origin of tha Drama. 
Tho drama. In the only sense in 

which it is worth talking about hnd 
its origin ln Greece immediately fol 
lowing the'defeat of Darius nnd Xer
xes, about B. C. 4GO Its birthplace 
wns Athens, and its fathers were Aes
chylus and Aristophanes—Aeschylus of 
tragedy nnd Aristophnnos of comedy i 

tor composed of one pleco of paper for 
any distance not exceeding; thirty 
miles, 0 rents; over thirty miles and 
not exceeding eighty miles, 10 cents; 
oyer eighty miles nnd not exceeding 
1G0, 12M> cents; over ISO miles and not 
exceeding,+00. 18»4 cents; over 400 
miles, 25 cents; a letter composed of 
two pieces was charged double these 
rates; of three pieces triple and tour 
pieces quadruplo these ratea. For 
bowspaporo tho rate was 1 cent for 
100 milet and U'j cents tor over 100 
miles. 

who doeau't care whether the-baseball 
season is with us or not. It takes all 
kind-, of people to make a world j 

A suffragette smashed n fifty <li>Mnr, 
saut-er-ih tbe British museum tb»- »">-
£T day The London suffs must be 
jgi-luiiii; recruits from tbe kitchens. 

Balla of Old England. 
To oho sixteenth century visitor at 

least tbo English seemed to b e a na-
Whcn tho Greek and (toman civfIiza-|tion of bell lovers. This was Paul 
Hon went Into eclipse under the black ;Hentenor, a German, who wrote of 
cloud of northern barbnrianlsm the.his travels ln this country during the 

wns an Infant his father died, leaving; keepers for four centuries iu"™„n.'theater, nswitb nearly everything else W n of Queen Hhabrth. ' T h e Eng
ine Ifld to tbe cam of his mother. w h e W where the caste sjsteaa prevail* became wHfict. hut during tbe tniddle,IIsb. bo said, excel in dancing ami 
insisted upon ndnily task of well spunjsiich a record, would l.e t.li..u«bt utter I ago* acting was In a mcosure resumed music, for they are active and lively. 
wool. Ho detested it aud Invented the ... „ . 

his diary the answer made tvv a pun- moral plhys of the ecclesiastics, ana III««-UI:U. iucy are vusujr IUUU u i gran 
kah puller hi Madras to an Knslish hvly.|w«-" from such plays that tbe modern noises that fill the air. such as the 

spinning mule to relieve himself of the 
work. Having invented it. he wns not 
luclyr enough to find a capitalist to!who suggested that he might improve 
finance him. When be gave a model 

,of his invention to a. company of 
manufacturers a subscription list was 

l'ortiiio Dion, former president of o p o n e d t 0 rivnu? u I m f o r u i s l o 8 S e s 
Mexbo. is at Monte Carlo, where the ' a n d s e v e r a i of the subscribers repudi-
dsngers to which one Is exposed nre . a t e d t h e l r pignatures. 
not the same kind as those in Mexico. 

An Italian cobnt committed suicide Diplomatic L*H«r, 
The wayward young man, broken In 

in >r» York tha other day Starring h e a l t h w a s s p n t ^ e S0'uthWest to 
to oeiitb in a land of plenty i* notb l iny r e ? n p e r a t e U o W a s m Jm f o r . - ^ ^ 

his position. "Memsalilb, my father 
pulled a puukah. my grandfather pull
ed a punknh, all my nhceslors for 
4,000.000 nges pulled punknh^. and be
fore that tbe god who founded our 
caste pulled a punkah for Vishnu."— 
London Chronicle. 

drama wns slowly evolved.---St. Louis 
Tithes. 

to killing oneself when entirely sur 
roundwl by heiresses. 

, some desh since" fcanie here, but "am 
Harvard students no longer use tho.g t l I l c o hnn e < i *, my room. Please send 

phrase "I beg your pardon." Instead. nteSioo."-Exchange. 
they say "I'm very sorry," which 
seem* to-indloato more sincerity than 
the-feiinest-for a.panlon.. 

the Wearying Chat*. 
Tommy could not" understand why 

his teacher thought that the following 
a hind quarter of beef. He wrotejPOfasraph from bis composition on "A 
home; "Dear Father-I've picked upTIunting Adventure" lacked animation 

Soientific Problems. 
"Much energy Is hot utilized. There, 

ought to be some way-of conserving 
No fewer than 2*1174 teachers °f, the rays of the sun " 

Kngland have declared for woman suf-| „Xes n u d l o o k a t „„ ( n e e n e r g y ^^ 
• frage. but tbo figures are less impres-igogg t 0 w a .„ i n ehewJng .gum. If we 
sire Kheu we. read that 45.123 of ; c o u ,d ^ ^ harness the gum ebewers. 

-the—*»me profession -have - declared- ejj?"^:rittsbttii;irrOst 
egatnsi It., 

and effectiveness 
"Pursued by the relentless hunter, 

tbe panting gazelle sprang from cliff to 
cliff. At last she could go n o farther. 
Before her yawned the chasm and be
hind her the hunter."—Youth's Com
panion. 

; j . 
Miss I'ente, a youngiady farmer from 

England, says that American "girls 
wooW be better off If they got-up at 
4 a. m. They do, tho most' cohserva 
tivp of thotn, and have just one more 
"4sjjc? before going home. 

"?' 

A Russian lawyer has tntented a gy
roscope motorcar that can turn a cor
ner »t full speed without upsetting. 
Knc-b a device should be forbidden by 
International action. Motors can turn 
oornei'> now at a sufficiently deadly 
»J»*e4. 

Natural Errfcr. 
"She il rather thin." 
"Who?" , 
"That girl In the' pufplo_gown over 

yonder." 
''Gosb, I thought that was a desigm 

In the wallpaper."—Louisville Courier-
Journai, 

- Earthquakes. 
Earthquakes are subterranean dtK-

lurl>nuci*s{in>pagnted through the earth 
It^lift-a-serksQf jj.last.lt jvnves H'>w Jbey 

originate Is not dearly showu Many 
are nsaoclnted with volcanic action, 
while just, ns -many occur without any 
evidence of such association. 

Spiteful. 
"Do you know, Mayine, I had tht 

hardest werk In tbe world to keep Mr. 
•• i l ta from proposing!" 

1 dareaay you bad—to some otbar 
fW."-BalO»>or» Amerkaa. 

Queered Himselfi 
"How do you like my new lint, M 

BolreaiiV" 
"Lovely, random. It hiafies you loos 

quite twenty years younger."—Pele 
Mele. ^ 

Rtlulta. 
He-^Unselflsn, self sacrificing wom-

m, those are the ones tint make the 
seat wives. She-No doubt; and ta«y 
ilco make tk* worst kaabatdbi.-JsdC*. 

Flaky'Piecrust. 
If you want the best piecrust It 

should bo made the day before you 
wish to use it and-put Into the re
frigerator. Then the crust will be 
flaky and crisp. If you wish It to re
tain the crispness after baking let 
tbo pies cool thoroughly before putting 
Into closet or sideboard. Never put the 
asked pio into tbo refrigerator or it 
will b e soggy-. 

_̂  Ragtime Oratory. 
"Why do you refer to that speech of 

mine as ragtime oratory?" asked the 
statesman. 

"Becnuso," replied the musician, "it 
was written strictly with- a view, to 
pleasing the popular taste."—Washing 
ton Star. 

Got His Lessons. 
- ~Brow.n..T-Xoa~ seem— more— satisfied 
with your wife's cooking than former
ly. Has sue learned with time? Smith 
—No. 1 have.—Women's Home Com 
panion. 

Poverty bio Help. 
" The reason a girl's mother is willing 
for her to marry a poor but honest 
young: man is because he Is honest not 
because he's poor.—Dallas News. 

' In Plaoa of the Wetojidag. 
Thay minaga somehow to get along 

an shipboard without s watchdog, but 
they have t w o dag witcl 
rilie Jawial . 

firing of chnnon, drums and t h e ring
ing of bolls, so that in London It hi 
common for a number of them, that 
have got a_slass In their heads, to go 
into sonic belfry nnd ring the bells for 
hours together for ..the sake o f exer
cise."—London Chronicle, 

Father's Ramon. 
Young Harold was late in attend

ance for Sunday school, and the min
ister fhqulred the cause 

"I was going fishing, but father 
wouldn't lot me." announced the lad, 

"That's the right kind of a father 
to have," replied the reverend gentle
man. "Did he explain the reason why 
hê wtraTd^not let you go?" 

"Yes, sir. l i e sold there wasn't bait 
though for two."-Harper's Magazine. 

tatloni in a forgotten tongue and pro
ceeds to share the nut if tbe person 
who has bewitched the child is living^ 
in the hoase be will awake the next 
morning with a skull as bald as the 
cocoanut itself. * 

The Long Arm of Coincidence, 
Lady Macdonell in her reminiscences 

tells of a curious incident wblcb oc
curred thirty-sir hours after leaving 
Southampton: A large bird perche 
Itself on the summit of the malnmas 
a sailor -went up and caught it aii 
brought i t down, and It proved to be a 
brown o w l ! 

r 

a 

Offend Him Bheltar. ' 
"One of tho characteristics of my old 

comrade, Jkmot Stillman, was bravery 
In actual fighting service," said the old 
soldier. "Another characteristic was a 
sense of bumor, which stood, him ln 
good itead. even I n the face of danger 
and contributed n o t a little to' the gay. 
e ty of his comrades, 

"At tns battle o f Cold Harbor, Just 
before maJtlng t b e charge and while 
cruder the Confederate (Ire, our corpo
ral, who w « i over six feet Ugh sad] 
scarcely Mgitr around than a ran bar
rel, became excited, as the enemy's bul
lets plowed up the earth about him. 

•' 'What kind o f a place ia this to 
keep a m a n InT h e demanded 'Abso
lutely without protection 1' 

"He had no more than ipoken when 
Private StHlmim stock his ramrod la 
the ground. 

•"Here, corporal," said be, 'get be
hind this.* "-New York Globe. • -

Thatcktrsy a s a Lioturer. 
Thackeray did n o t always enjoy giv

ing lectures, and there seems to have 
been a curious difference in his mas-' 
ner of delivering them. In one town a 
member o f tho audience, after admir
ing Thackeray's clear and telling deliv
ery, declared tbat i n expression he w a s 
ilka nothing so much as "a monument 
o f grief." Yet one of bla hearers a t a 
subsequent lecture found him "a ra
diant, smiling, buoyant personality." 
From Edinburgh b e wrote t o Mrs. Fan-
shawo: "Tho lectures have beenji suc
cess. I w i s famously hissed for speak
ing disrespectfully of Mary, queen, of 
Scots, but it wst good fun and made 
the evenins more amusing. I am to re-

- lieatniie-reeturs-Uere, and s o for read
ing out of a book f o r sixteen boursibsli. 
g e t ma."—London Mall. 

A I3uty Well Done, 
The teacher had been giving a long 

lecture to the juvenile class on the sub
ject of morals. 

"•Now, nnrry." she said, "what 1» OUTT 
ouTy~ toward "dur~no3KuT5orsT ~" 

"To keep an eye on. 'em," was the 
reply.—Exeha nge. 

Weather Foriijaltai: 
Tho first attempt at scientific fore

casting o f tho weather was the result 
o f a storm which during the Crimean 
war, Nov. 14. 1854. almost destroyed 
the Beets o f Frtfnce and England. A s a 
storm had rnged several di»y«j earlier in _ 
France, Valllont. t h e FreneL -minister 
of war, directed that Investigations be 
mado to s e e if the two storms were the 
same and if tho progress o f tho dis
turbances' could have been foretold. It 
w a s demonstrated that tho two wem la 
reality o n e storui and ibai lis path 
could h a v e been ascertained and the 
Beet forewarned in ample dme taroech 
safety. 

Shaffiild Silveremitha. 
Among the silver-jnaaters of Shef-

fieid, England, It i s rather an estab
lished practice to encourage tbe usa-
ployment o f families. 11 is more ' <» 
rule than otherwise that a father wi- c-
Ing in the silver trade will, apprenti •• 
his children to that trade as they arrive 
a t working age— Exchange 

Consolation. 
—"PC boohbbed t h e chastised son,._"lt. 
I had let "Willie Siinmonds tick me in-
stead of m e llcklns bim wotiid you've 
whipped riSe just t h e same?" 

Yes, b u t remember that to such a 
Tcase you jwojikl be itettuig two iickiiigs 
in-place-oX-olifi^i^Jlmise. . » _ _ ~ 

Marital "Dialogue. 
She-^Tho tried nnd loving husband 

Is one who whoh his wife has the neu
ralgia suffers more than she doesj1 tle-

-And she generally sees to it that be 
does.—Cincinnati Enquirer. 

Sigh of Wealth. 
"Is ka-rieh-r* . . 
"Say, he's s o rich that his neighbors 

•avs all begun to tell what they'd da 
for charity i f they had ae m*m*f>*-
Detroit Free Praaa. 

The New Woman. 
Mrs. Knicker-Are you going to take • 

a course iti a .business coiiesro? 
Mri, Boeker-V^s. I VZMH 4o fihd-eut 

itow to g e t more money out of Jack.— 
Judge. 

An Income Tax. 
"Evory time i come home la'*," said. 

Jones, "1 bave to sflve my1 wife a dol
lar." 

"I inppoee that i s your In coriie taatT* 
said hli friend. 

•aeorlty la mortal's chlafast anatny. 
-kfaebath. 
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